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110N. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. JULY 26T11, 1912.

REX v. MARCINKO.

3 0. W. N. 1626.

('riminal Laie-J)isorderlY Iouqe-Keepin g-Gode 8. 228-Jonvtc-
tion by Magistrath'-Wcight of Evidence-Exrce8s of Penalty,-
Amendinent.

KELLY, J., hcld, on a motion to, quasli a conviction for keeping a
dfisorderly bouse, that if there was any evidence upon wbieh the
mnagistrate miglit have convicted, lie was the judge of the weight to
bce attached to it.

R. V. S'î. clair, 3 Can. C. C. 551, followed.
That if the magistrate had no power to amend a conviction fin-

ponsing a penalty in excess of that authorised by the Code for the
offence, by substituting therefor an authorised penalty, the Court
ilseilf has under the Code suelh power.

Motion dismuissed but without costs.

Motion i>y defendant, Georgina Marcinko, to quaslî a

police, nagistrate's conviction under sec. 228 of the Criminal
Code, for keeping a dîsorderly bouse.

1). 1). Grierson, for the applicant.

J. Rl. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-General.

110oN. ',MR. JUSTICE KELLY :-On the a.rgumenît the chiief

grounlds relied upon by the appellant for relief were: (1)
that there was no reasonable evidence on which the convic-
tion couldi be made, and, (2) that the police magistrate m-
posed a penalty in exccss of what is authorized by the Criiu-

iîîal Code, and that after service upon hlm of the notice of
mnotionî to set aside tlîe conviction and rcquîring himn to
make a returni of the conviction, information, etc., he
arnended the conviction by suhstituting a penalty provided
by the Code.

The conviction was under sec. 228 of the Crîiinal (Code,
for keepingr a disorderly bouse.

In Reg. v. St. Clair, 3 ('an. Criai. ('as. 551, a case very

inuel résembliîig the present oîie, Mr. Justice Osier, in de-

Iivering tic judginent of the Court of Appeal, said: " If
Ocire xvas evidence upon wiî flicth jingistrate niight have

convicted lie was tlic judge of the weighit to be attaced to

it." Ti) tliat case, as in tliis, there waîs nio evidence of dis-

orderly conduct exccpt on one Single occasion, but there was,
as there is in thec preseiit case, evidence of the Lad reputa-


